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DEMOCRATS MYE

A GREAT RELY

The Democrat oponf d Iho onra- -

jJPKQ in great shape at the
Jcphum Saturday evening About

a thousand people wore printout
and asids from tba fntr Republican
spies they were all Dotnooratt W
A Kinney preiided Oa the atao
with him were nearly nil of the
candidates all of tvhotn made
epaoahes The addrasses wore
HiUnad to with manifestations of
the groateit interest and applause
wbi frtquent and viRorous Among
the features was the appearance on
the platform of Senator Cecil
Brown Republioan whioh was a
stern positive and coqvinoinfc re-

buke
¬

to the Ozirishneis of the
Carter artminiitrttion Hii remarks
wore greeted with loud oheri

Mr Kinnny opoaod thes meeting
with a stirring addraes in both
English and Hawaiian whioh op- -

paars oa ths first and fourth pages
of this issue Cheer after cheer

ame with his arraignment of tli9
administration and his encourage
meat of the eauie of Democracy
Captain 0 J Campbell made a short
but seniible and interesting speech
Apus and Aea made speeches Vin

Hawaiian which made goad impres
sion J P Uafcainai was the next
speaker

He surprisad even his friends
both haole and native by his elo
quent presentment of party dcotrine
and faots Richard H Trent proved
the Mark Twain of ths ovoniug
He was humorous keeping the
nudiense in an uproar and yet be-

hind
¬

his humor there was a rich
find of good solid political sense

At this juncture Vt Kinney
remarked that he noticed Mr
Oeoil Brown in the house At the
mention of the letters name there
was a whoop that eaust have been
hoard blocks away Mr Brown was
foroed by the popular call to take
the platform Tn a aalm unim
passioned address he spoke in both
Hawaiian and English telling the
audience of how the administration
had tried to lead him around by the
nose and of how he hid declined to
be led Even if defeated himiolf
he would be glad to see the entire
Democratic ticket oleoted es a ro

bttke to the policy of the Governor
and his oabinet In oloiiDg Mr
Brown expressed the hope that he
oould appear at other meetings of

the Democrats
Mr Ashford gained the floor and

moved that Mr Brown be invited to
peak at all Democratic meetings

whioh carried The same gentle
man moved it to b the sense of the
meeting that Mr Kinneye address
be printed in both English and
Hawaiian for distribution whioh

alio carried
The meeting was oloscd with able

peeohes by H T Moore the young
age of Pearl City L R Medeiros

the Portuguese nominee and final

ly Colonel O P Iaukea The latter
delivered a pdwerful and convincing
address in Hawaiian Justice
Oalbraith was another speaker

Taken altogether the meeting was

an immense success Moro Repub ¬

lican guns were spiked in a little
over two bouri than in four yearn

before The battle is now J on in

earnest

Jost Nights Flro

Fire at about i oolook this morn

ing swept out nearly one half of the
bloek beyond Asia park fronting on

King and Asia streets Early in the
waning the block had been set on

ar and as the second fire started
under a pair of fltaris in tho im

mediate vicinity it i believed that
the same person was the author of

both acts Chief Justice Frear who

owns the lend inspected the burned
district this afternoon and estimat ¬

ed the loss in buildings at 12000

He could not say as to merchandise
losses The Chinese and Japanese
in the bloek were well insured- -

The transport Logan wlil ha due
from Manna oa Wednesday

The League Games

Last Saturdays gamts of baseball
bntweon League teams at the
League groueds were played as
scheduled and the victors were the
Mailus in the fint svent they win
nibg over the Elks by a soore of 7
tn 4 and in the second game the
Kamehameha team beat the Puua
hous in a 7 to 2 game The attend
ance was email aitnougn tue Dana
was an expeeted attraction yot the
people did not came

MAlLE vs elks
This game was expected to go

to the Elks but the fates doorosd
otherwise and the reprosentative
woe Ksai who gave a number of
pnsses to first base which the Maile
men willingly accepted Errors
were made by good players of tho
Elks at times that gave runs to their
opponents Both pitchers were
poor in their work and tho fielding
was not up to the standard of either
team The game was taken by the
Mailes in a scon of 7 to 4

roNAnous vs xiua

These two collegian teams made
things interesting for the email
audionce and portions of their plays
worn very good For some unex-
plained

¬

reason the gamo was not
called until within a few minutes
of 4 oolook and it was not a speedy
game Tho Punahous presented
two new players Turner and Styles
and they are players Desha was
vary- - emtio in his pitohing and
seemed at timet to have little con-

trol
¬

of the ball Richards was
taken cut of the box and Reuter
put in the change proving unfort-
unate

¬

for tho plucky catcher Sam
Leslie who soon after Routers
installation had the second finger
of his right hand torn by a
swiftly pitched ball Deputy Chit
lingworth hod conveyance provided
for the injured man and he was

taken to town Koaloha taking hts
place behind the bat For a while
it looked as though the Puas might
shut out the Kams for four
innings ciphers were all the ssore
bserd showed for the latter team
In the fifth the KamsjKot 6 and in
the next inning added 2 more win-

ning
¬

thb game by the score of 7
to 2

CHANGE OF IIIHEBAKT

Visits Kawal First Maul and Holo
kai Next

Since the return of Col 0 P Iau
ka last Saturday after completing
his tour of the big Island in

order to register it was thought
that he would Ioave this evening to
begin bis dampnign tour of Maui
and Molokoi But this has been
obenged and inalosd he will leave
tomorrow evening accompanied by
Sam K Kalon for Kauai They
will land at Koloa and attend the
Demcoratio Convention for the
nomination of oandidates to be held
there on Wsdnoiday morning at 10

oolook after whioh they will tour
together Chairman Kianey ex
peoted going but now Candidate
Iuukea will go instead

Upon returning from Kauai neif
Sunday morning Col Iaukea wil

then oarry out his Mnui tour leav
ing hore next Tuesday the 11th
instant by the iteamor Kinau
lauding at Mskana that same even-
ing

¬

at about 10 oolopk Meetings
will be held by him a follows

Wednesday Oct Ulupaakua
Thursday Oct 13 Kahikinuj Ifuu
and Kaupoj Friday Oct 14 Kipa
hulu Muoleaj Saturday Oet lf
Hamoa and Bona Monday Oat 17
Habjlsu and Keanaoj Tuesday Oct
18 Huolo Paabi and Bauwe
WeUueday Oct 10 lVa and Maka
waoj Thursday and Friday Oct
20 21 Wailuku Waihse and Wai
kapu Saturday Oot 22 Olowalu
and Lohoina Monday Oot 2ft
KaanapalJ and Kabakuloa Tueidayj
jQot 20 Pukoo Wailfja and Halawa
Wednesdsy Oot 26 Ialutaba anfj
Kamalo Thursday pt 2f aay
papa FrWay Qct S ptum 0
Honojuju

V
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LOOAIi AND aENEHAIi NEWS

Mr and Mrs George Farehild
ariivod yesterday

Thero will be mail to aid from
tha Coast on Tuesday and Wediir --

day v-

The America Msru eaiod at B

oclock yesterday aftornoonfor San
Francisco

The Buffalos band ill play in
the roof garden of the Young hotel
Wednesday evonin

Wilson Dusai conira3torarB
advertising for citizen laborers for
road work S e their notice else ¬

where

Three loaal steamers will leave at
5 oulock this evening tho Likelike
for Molokai and Maui the Nosau
for Kauai aud the Maui for Hawaii

The Supreme Court this morning
devoted its time to the hearing of
motions The new rules of the
Court went into edict this morning

The - fine band of the cruiser
Buffalo will give a ooncoit at the
Hawaiian hotel this evening after
whioh there will bo a dance on the
lanais

Obarloa Notley and his Home
Rule following of spell biaders re-

turned
¬

by train this morning after
campaigning around tho other side
of this island

a z

DigturberB and Drivers of Man
Republicans oroated a disturbance

at a Home Rule meeting at Kalihi
Camp last Friday evening instead of
holding their own rxootingolsewhere
as already advertised They came
over with music and noise to where
the Home Rulers were holding
forth and there A Sol Kaleiopu bo
gan to takn personal issues in

abusing the speakeiB The war of
words was kept up for some time
and none would down for the other
until the Republicans were called
off

At the Kamoiliili meeting the
same evening road workers and pipe
layers were diventg it by their reni
pectiye overseersS KaU9iJaok Kua- -

mooMakalena and looa The men
had all to wear red and bluti ehirtn
and carried torches But tho real and
true enthusiasm wasnot thero with
them

The meeting formally opening
Aala Park to thepublioon Saturday
night was a deoided success in that
it called out a large attendance of
Chinks and Yaps fo hear not the
speeches but the hired singers who
were there to try and soothe their
savage breaots As is usual with
these Republcan meetings the red
and blue ehirted brigades appeared
in foroe carrying torches making a
very pretty sight Home Rulers also
had a meeting slated for about the
the same place but that was culled
off in order to let the Government
pap suckers aud employees have full
swing And they got the full swing
with on Oriental crowd in the
majority They should next pay
Iwilei a visit for there they are sure
to gain mora converts and adherent

iff

FaQnrara Arrivod

Per stmr W H Hall Oct 2 from
Kauti ports Mrs C M Cooke Geo
H Fairohiid and wife J K Randall
E A Knudaeu L Uarbo Mr S Keeq
A Hanfberg A H Crook H G Ram
say 3 B Haoaike Sara Kne Jan Misa
Elizabeth Kabauu and 1J depk

Per stmr CUudine Oot 2 from
Maui portc S W Shultz Jno Guild
C J Hutobiue and wife Jno Thoaip
bod R H Andtn oii Miso I Borijr
jos Kahakauilo Tbos ijoghfort l
fjathergpod Mi T Riedel Takn
hashi Chock Sen Mrs Alencastro
and 2 children Mies A Quorino
MiBs Wittrook Master Jas Kalua
Mrs Naha Hakuolc Rev E S Tiiflq
teo S FuUuds and S olidven G ty

Wkh MrBQqqQepp tjudgohU

ji in

u ju lamous Jeicie Hooro
aiskey unequfllod for itn purity

and exoellanoe On tale at an7 oi
tho saloonc and ct Loyojoy St Co
dlitTlbutfqji JSBUt oi the Fawniif

It spread s furtlirCovers iost surfaceLast longest
3STever oxaoksi peelsOliallcs or rixlos off

fie Pacific Hardware ik Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
S3 3 s soosroCj

ngns
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT iXEB3HSf3
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAI 32 2A 92

Omfal

vmm luttsr
It is perfootly pure and alway

gives satiofaction We deliver it in
eat paatoboard boxes

lairopoiitaa llsat Oi
Telephone Main 15

John- -

uacwsrei Slioeri

OTTiTn

South St near Kawaiahao Lnno

All work Ruaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
arof TA Blue 811322510--

Por ALAMEDA ror Oamarino
Bafiigerator An estra fre3h aupply
of Gropes Apples Lempupjanges
Limes Nuts RiijiuB Gelory F--
unimon UKUiutoner f- y Ti n - -- -

pwevsas 0v
A--

iiubarb As--

njja Euatera end Oali- -

aia Oysters in tin ana shell
OrnbsTurkeyoFlouuderoeto All

yjrnera noaaon Alto fresh Book
roft STvisa and Uallforuia Cream
Cheer Place your orders oerly
prompt delivery

01LIFOBNIA PBUIT MABKET

TT7TnT
tJXJALzJL LiXJ

to

ui stA

For the Long Summer Time

APPOLLINARIS
Sparkling Mnshlng
Pints Qdaits Spills

With a Dash of

Delicious Frail Syrapnl
a dozen flavors better than any SodajWaw

ever Concocted Kfei

i Atu Ki4
Also Sole Agents Tor the

GelGbHteri Apntt Witer
vJUwiM

Lewis 8s Co urn
169 KING St Lowers Cooke bld

210 Two Telephones 240j
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BO YEARS Vjl
ueijjjjjjjjjjjj tAhtrticNUKc

--m A 1 1 3 k I Ki1
Trade Marks I

Designs
CotVRIGkT8 4c

Anyono Bonding a ekctch mi descrlpUonmiTquickly ascertain oiirumnlou free whether anluvontlon la probbl pateniahlav CommunloJ
tloniiatrlctlreatitldeuUal HANDBOOK oiillmlnvont free Oldest aconcr for aecurtnir uatnnta

Iateuts taken tbrouehllann A CbretlTO ifftfalwc without chanre In tfib T W

scientific Hmmm
A handsomclr lliastratod weeUbv iJirres titculatlon 6t any aelcnUUn totttoal Tenw 13

MUNNCpatanNewYnrfc
riwMh OWcoTtSi V BC WatbJnSton K

--ITCj teest

i3STctary ifcllo
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